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: Is digging Jraias for pipexperieDcebas

demonstrated that the ciit for the tile tAould

be made only larpj enough to admit laying

them correctly, as they will thus be less

liable to get out of place, and there will be

much less loose dirl to work into the' joiuU

and obstruct the flow of water. The ditch

should bo filled a fast as "practicable that

nothin? may disturb the level of the drain

or obstruct it by displacing ereo one tile.

Where good tile can be had at twelva to

fifteen dollars per thousand, of a length

that sixteen will lay a rod, farmers and others

who havo used both aver that tile is cheaper
,

than stone,' where the stone costs only the of

quarrying and pickiug up, drawing and

laying, leaving out of the question the better

quality of " the ' drain laid with tile.

MethodUt.- - -

' Renovating wok out Soils. What

is the cheapest method.of bringing up ex

hausted land?' In any climate where clover

ill flourish, this plant is undoubtedly the

cheapest niauure. , If you can get a fair

crop of clorer to start with, your success is

assured. This can be done in many cases

by sowing two bushels of plaster to the acre.

Ifthis does not succeed, bone dust, Peruvian

Gnano, or fih scrap, in moderate quantities

certainly will. The clover may be t urned in

when a little past full bloom, or be partially

fed riy cattle that remain on the field, and

plowed in later. Two or three crops will

prepare the way for grain.

Graix fields, if bare, should be looked to

to see that the water-furrow- s are lree, and

that the soil is not likely to he washed by

spring rains. If the grain is much heaved

by the frost, it should be rolled as soon as

the frost i. out, and the ground is settled

enough. If clover-sccdin- g is intended, the

6eed may be sowed before rolling. It will

probably not start beiore settled warm wea

ther. Top-dressin- of bone dust, ashes,
' fish-guan- fine, rich compost, Peruvian

guano, or good superphosphate, will do

much toward resuscitating grain which th

winter has used roughly, and may be put on

poor Epots.

In feeding' potatoes and turnips to cattle

. they sometimes will get a potato or turnip
lodged in the passage to the stomach, in

vlr.A cae a common, flexible wagon whip

pushed gently down the throat will remove

the object aqd give instant relief.

The most speedy way of making cider into
' vinegar is not to fill the casks more than
half full, with the bung left out, which will

expose the largest surface to the air, and con-

sequently will become vinegar much sooner

then if the barrel be filled full.

The farmer, in the manufacture and care

of his manure heap, should always keep in

view that it in preparation should not be

allowed to lose its strength by the rapid

feruier.tation have its soluble parts unneces-

sarily washed away and lost.

TERMS OF THE JOl KAL.,
Tbe Raftsvas'I Jocrhal is published on Wed

nesday at S2.00 pel annum in advance. If lit t
, paid at tbe beginning of tbe year. $2.69 will be
, charged, and S3, 00 if cot paid before the clone.

; Advkktisemkhtr wi:i be inierted at $1.59 per
Square, for three or lea insertions Ten lines
(or less) counting a square. For every additional
insertion 50 eenta will be charged. A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six month, and no paper will be discontinued nn
till all arrearage ore paid.except at tbe option of

the publisher. S. J. ROW.

MISS II. S. SWAN'S,
Pa.

School for Girl,

' Tbe next Term of tweotv-tw- o week will com-
mence on Monday. February 21, 1870.

' Yeans or TCITIOS.

Reading. Orthography.Writing. Object Lea-con- s,

Primary Arithmetic and Primary
Geography, per half term, (of 11 week;), i P

History, Local and Descriptive Geography
with Map Drawing. Grammar, Mental
and Written Arithmetic, S SO

Algebra and tbe sciences, 9 0
Instruction in Instrumental Muio, J" 00
Oil Painting, '

12 00
Vti Work, ' 8 00

For fait particulars lend for Circular. i ,

Clear6rld, August 25, l69-l- y.

CLEAKFIELD ACADEMY.

Tbe Third Session of the present Sjholsstio
year of this Institution, will commence on Mon
day, tbe ,7th day of February, 1S70.

. Pupils can enter at acy time. They will "be

charged with tuition from the time tbey enter to
the close of the session.

The eoarse of instruction embraces everything
included in a' thorough, practical and accom-

plished education of both sexes..
The Principal baring bad tbe advantage of

much experience in his profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed nnder bis charge.

Tcans or Tcitiok:
- Orthography, Reading. Writing and Primary
Arithmetic, per session, ill weeks.) fV 00

Gramuar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Ttisto
TJ-- . .oa

AlgebrAjGeometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration
Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepic- Botany, and Physical Genera
phy. . : 19.00

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the
brancbes: . ','! L i

Music. Piano, (.30 lessons.) S10.00

reSo deduction will be made for absence.
For further particulars Inquire tt '

- Rbt. P. I. HARRISON. A- - w.
July 81.18B7. Principal.

MUSICAL GOODS Violins. Flutes, Fife..
Clarooets. Harmonicans, Violin

Strings, Bridges, Kevs. and Tail Pieces, Tuning
Forka, Preceptors aid Maie Papr. at

C. K KATZER's. Opposite the Jail.

4 fTUlE CELEBRATED RICHARDSON BOOTS
X Light Kip, $5; French Kip. S3; French

Calf, S5; at C. KRATZER'S.
March t,'70. " Opposite the Jail.

QFFICE OF FISK 4..HATCU,
BANKERS A JiD DEALERS IN' GOVERNMENT

SECURITIES,

T o. 6 Sajsao Btiset, Sew Tobb,

'",".,--".- - FKBBOABTj5tb,1870. p.

.'.The retnarnable success which attended oar ne

gotiation of the Loans of the Central facinc ttail-r.ia- d

Company and the Western Pacifio Railroad
Company, and the popularity and credit which
Loan bare maintained in the markets, both in
ih'e eoontry and Europe, be to shown that tbe
First Mortgage Bonds of wisely located and hon-

orably managed Railroads are promptly reeogni-se- d

and readily taken as the most su itable, safe;
and adventitious lorro of investment, yielding a
more liberal income than can hereafter be de-

lived from Government Bonds, and available to
take their place. '

Assured that, in the selection and negotiation
superior Railroad Loan, we are meeting a

great public want, and rendering a valuable ser
viceboth to tbe holders of Capital and to tboae
great National works of internal improvement
whose intrinsic merit and substantial character
entitle them to the use ot Capital and the conn
deuee of investors we now cfler with special
confidence and satisfaction the

- FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
or TBR

Chenajteahe ami Ohiit Railroad Company,

The Chesapeake and OhioRailroad, eonneetiaz
the Atlantic coast and the magnificent harbors of
tbe Chesapeake Bay with the Ohio River at'a
point of reliable navigation, and thus, with the
entire Railroad system and water transportation
of the great West and Southwest, forma the addi
tional East and West Trunk Line, so imperatively
demanded for the accommodation of the immense
and rapidly growing tiansportation between the
Atlantio seaboard and Europe on the one hand
and the preat producing regions of the Ohio and
Mississippi Valleys on tbe other. -

The importance of this Road as a new outlet
from the West to the sea magnifies it into one of
national consequence, and insures to it an exten
sive through traffic from the day of its comple
tion; while, in tbe development of the extensive
agricultural and mineral resources of VirjiLia
and 1 est Virginia, it possesses, along its own line,
tbe elements of a large and profitable local bu
siness.

Thus tbe great interests.botb general and local
which demand the completion of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad to the Ohio River, afford tbe
surest gusrantee of its success and value, and
render it the most important and substantial rail
road enterprise now in progress in this country.

Its superiority as an Eatt and West route, and
the promise of an immense and profitable trade
awaiting its comp'xtion, have drawn to it tbe at
tentionand co operation of prominent Capitiluta
and Qailroad men of this City, of sound, judg
ment and known integrity, whose connection with
it, together with that of eminent citizens and bu
siness men "of Virginia and West Virginia, in
sures an energetic, honorable, and successful man
agement.

The Road i completed end In operation from
Richmond to tbe celebrated White Sulphu
Springs of West Virginia, 227 miles.and there re
main but 200 miles, (now partially constructed) to
be completed, to carry it to tbe proposed terminus
on the Ohio river at, or near, tbe mouth of th
Big Randy River, 150 miles above Ciuciunall,and
350 miles below Pittsburg.

Lines are now procectcd or in progress through
Ohio and Kentucky to this point, wbioh will coo.
nect the Chesapeake and Ohio with tbe entire
railroad systems of the West and Southwest, and
with the Pacific Railroad.

Its valuable franchises and superior advanta
ges will place tbe Chesapeake and Ohio Railro
Company among the richest and most powerful
and trnstworthy corporations ot tbe country ; and
there exists a present value, in completed road
and woik done, equal to the entire amount of tbe
mortgage.

The details of the Loan bare been arranged
with special reference to tbe want" of all classes
of investors, and combine tbe various features of
convenience, safety, and protection against loss
oj fraud.

The Bonds are in denominations of

$1000, $500 and $100. '
.

Tbey will be issued as Coupon Bonds, paysble
to Bearer, and may be held in that form ; or tbe
Bond may be registered in the name of tbe own-
er, with the coupons remaining payable to btarer
attached, the principal being then transferable
only nn the books of the Company, unless

to bearer : or tbe coupons may be detach-
ed end cancelled, tbe Bond ' made a permanent
Registered Bond, transferable only oa tbe Books
ef tbe Company, fed the interest mado payable
only to tbe registered owner or his attorney.

The three clashes will be known respectively as :

1. 'Coupon Bonds paycbls to Bearer."

t. Registered Bonds with Coupons attached."
3. "Registered Bonds with Coupons detached,"

and sbold be so designated by correspondents in
specifying the class of Bonds desired.

They have Thirty year to run from January 15,
1S70, with iutereti atsix percent, per annum from
November I, 1889. Principal and interest paya-
ble in gold in the city of New York.

The interest is payable in May and November,
that it may take the pla?e of that or the earlier
issues of Five- - f wenties. and suit tbe convenience
of our friends who already bol-- 1 Central and
Western Pacific Bonds, with interest payable it.
January and July and who may desire.in making
additional investments, to have their interest re
eeivable at different seasons of the year.

TLe Loan is secured by a mortgage upon the
entire Line of Road from Richmond to the Ohio
River, with the equipment and all other property
and appurtenances connected therewith

A Siukirg Fund of S 1 00.000 fer annum is pro
vided for the redemption of tbe Bonds, to take
effect one year after the completion of tbe road.

. The mortgage is for S15.000,0f0, of which
will be reserved and held in treat for tbe

redemption of outttanding Bonds of tbe Virginia
Central Railioad Company, new merged in tbe
Chesapeake and Ohio.

Of the remaining 13 000.00 O.a sufficient amount
wfrwos solJ to complete the road to tbe Ohio rir
ar, perfect and improve tbe portion now in oper-tion,an-d

thoroughly equip the whole for large
nii netive traffic.

The present price is 90 and accrued interest.

A Loan so amply secured, so carefully guarded,
and so certain hereafter to command a piomincnt
place among the favorite securities in the mar
kets, botb of this country and Europe, will be at
once appreciated and quickly absojbed.

Very respectfully,
FISSJ A HATCH, Banker.

P S.TTehave issued pamphletscontainingful
particulars, statistical details, maps, eta., whiea
will be furnished upon application.

- O We buy and sail Government Bonds, and
receive the accounts of Bauks. Bankers. Corpora-
tions, end others, subject to cheek at sight, and
allow interest on daily balance.

March 2, IR70- -3 m.

NEW? STORE.
Corner of Second St. and HiU Road.

R. MITCHELL '

lias just received and opened, at tbe abovoam- - I

d pise, an entire new stock of Spring

and Summer Qoeds, which be will . .

, , sell very cheap for easbs

His stock consists of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, ,

Queensware. Roots and Shoes, Bats and

fiam. Rsadv made Clothine. etc. He also Keeps

: choice Flour, Corn Meal, Chop feed,-Baco-

Fish and dried FrniU. -

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair

rates are respectfully requested to

give him a call.

Approved country produce will be taken, at
tbe highest prices, in exchange tor goods.

. Clearfield, Jane 17, 1888.

0, YES! 0, YES!!

A GOOD FARM FOR SALE

PerMins desirous of narcbasinsT a farm, are di- -

ranted to examine that valuable property in Law
rence township, and situate at the mouth of

n,ila KaRt nf the lloroueh
of Clearfield, and convenient to schools and
churches.

Tbe uronertv contains ONB HUNDRED
j .":rv';' :rr.

thef1"""whole being well
-

fenced. Coal, iron ore, and I

other minerals are found on the same.

The building-- , eon,, of agood TITO-STOR-

5"?oras'W.:i5an" ot"" co-v- e. ""'"'n"Bb;there is growing on the I

orcha of choice fruit trees. I

This nrouertv is very pleasantly situated and
being at tbe confluence of the creek and the river,
it is a very desirable and inviting resiuence jor a i
p. ate family. Its position on the creek and
river also render it good situation for a board
ing bouse during tbe rafting season.

Tho west and north sides of this property being
bounded by the creek and river, makes it one of
the best rafting grounos in this section, and as
such yielos a handsome revenue yearly.

The owner, Mr. M. A. Frank, having perma
nentlr settle ! in the west, is tbe reason for dis
posing of this valuable property. For terms, etc,
apply to- -- S. J. ROW.

October t, 1869. Clearfield, Pa.
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"I XT" ANTED 10,000 pounds of WOOL, at the
If --a" groaSroaE,"Cl..r,.ld,Pa. Jel

CJ ALT, FLOUR, BRAN and CHOP, at wholesale,
(Opposite tbe Jan. by C. Kit A rZKR.

VERY FINE blankets will be sold cheap
j. miav st sua.

tweniy-uv- e per cent less thanCUILDRENSfurs J.SHAW ASPS

T ACON. Hams, Sides and Shoulders at reduced
A prices, at . MOSSOPS.

Tea sets, best stone-war- 46
QTJEEXSWARK at . MPSSOP S.

GOODS. Just opening asplendid stKk
SPRING good at C. KKATZER A SONS.

LOVER, Timothy and Orchard-gras- s seeds atc ' '1 V- -

PANACEA. Kennedy'sUadical Die
SWAIM'S Hembold's Bachu, Bake'aTleai Liw$
Oil,3ayne'(lad AVer's Meicinee.forai W

"Jan. 10. HAlUSWlOiAlRWtls

NOW! ' NOW!! NOW!!! J.
REMOVAL.

The undersigned respectfully informs tbe citi- -

xeDI 0f Clearfield and vicinity, that be baa re
moves. DUOAAtKY to toe ouiiuing o
f Mk. .j Tl!., c f...meriv occupied

" " - - IBS
Dy Jonn unburn, where be Keeps on nana ii
kinds of

Confectionanes,
BREAD, PIES,.

will
Cakes, etc., .

which will be sold at very reasonable rates.
BREAD OXLY 10 VENTS A LOAF.
Feb. 23,1370-3- m. J011S A. STADLKR: R

ATTENTION RAFTSMEN!: and
that

Raftsmen are informed that the best and cheap lot
est bread can at all times be had at

STADLER'S BAKERY,
' Clearfield, Pa."

8. L. BHD, w. ouur I

j. r. WEAVER
roWELL, NOTICE. w wbe'tVs

are

Clearfield planing mill
all right:

Mtssns. BOOP, WEAVER A CO., Proprietors,

rould respectfully inform the cititena of the

county that tbey have completely refitted and

ahiko mill, .... BorUgb,

w,th th ltand latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and are now prepared to execute all orders in

t . ,. ,t . tlueirimeox dubiucsb, aucu as

Flooring, WeatLerboarding,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, UrackCtS, and

Moldings, of all kinds.

Tbey have a large stock of drylumber on band,
I n

and will pay cash for clear stuff, lf
- l ll

inch pannel plank preferred Nov 6.'7. is
of

LORILLARD'S i. riiwlltnt article of I

J EUREKA granulated Virginia ; I

wherever lutrodueed it la I

SmoxtDg Tobacco universal'y admired It
ia put urt in handsome muslin baa;s. in which or
ders for Jicerscnaum I'ipts are daily pscaea.

LORILLARD'S I classed hy allwhoconrome

Vnfllt P!llll it as the finest of all;" it
ig mmit f tbe choicest

Smokine Tobacco I leaf grown; it is anti-ne- r

vous in its effects, as tne Nicotine has been ex
tracted ; it laaves no disagreeable taste after sino- -
king; it is very mild, light in color and weight, I

B DC

tobacco. In this brand wo also pack orders every I

i1,.r.,..... l..,.lit. Uaorvkinn, PinM Trw it Ij H j ---

l tA it annwinlla, niiMn vat It 1ST fill 1 L fllflimi in DM I

'the finest of all."

LORILLARD'S This brand of Fine Cut

CENTURY Chewing Tobacco has no j
eqnal or superior in j- - I

Chewing'Tobacco. wnere. iiiiwimiiidoubt tbe best chewing tobacco in the country.
I

LOKIIXARDS

Liow,g;d..;h.?er:;:;.v
tnUed t",,- -

If your storekeeper does not have these articles
for sale, ask bim to get them; they are sold by
respectable jobbers almost everywhere.

Circular of price forwarded on application
Dec. l,'69-.1-m. P. LORILLARD. New York

FURNITURE. ROOMS.
JOIIA Gl'EUCn, .

Desires to inform bis old friends and customers
that, having enlarged his shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he ia now prepared
to make to order sucb furniture as may be desir
ed, in good style and at cbesp rates for each, lie
mostly nas on nana at nis urniture iioobi.'
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is

Bl'REAl SASn SIDEBOARDS.
Wardrobes and Book-case- s; Centre, Sofa. Parlor,

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen- -

ny-Lii- na ana otner ueasteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAND- HAT

lt.ACb.i-- , WASIi-bTAAD- Ac.
Spring-seat- . Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs;

. And common and otner Cbaira.
LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on hand, and new trlaae fer
oia iraroes, wbicti will be put in so very

reiisou.blo terms, osesurt notice.
lie a,so keeps on band, or furnishes to order, Hairr

lorn-bns- ilair and Cotton top Mattresses.
COPFI.NS. OF EVERY KIND,

Made to orderf and funerals attended witb a
Hearse, whenever desirable.

Also, House painting done to order.
The above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers eneap for cash or eicl aneed for ap
proved eoaiitry produce. Cherry. Maple. Poplar,

d and other Lumber suitable tor tbe bui-t- -

ness. taken in exebance for furniture.
Kemember tbe short is on Alaraet street, Clear

neio. and nearly opposite tne ia Jew More."
ueeemner . ihisi jiiip ui Mil

P. T. L
.. DR. BOYER'S

PCBE . . . -

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.
A Pure, Pleasant. Safe and ReliahleTonic.com

poonded from fresh and choice herbs and pos-
itively pure spirits, free from fu'il oil. or

other irritating properties, and will
not disagree or offend the most

delicate stomach. Warrant-
ed to contain more med-

icinal virtue than any
bitters at present offered to the publio.

TT XT?I?nC3 T?TTT A TT?T AT.

To increase the A ppetite to promote Digestion
to cure Dyspepsia to cure Fe er and Ague to

enro Biliousness to cure Constipation to cure
Chrenie Diatrhea to cure Flatulence to cure
Acid Eructations to eure Nervous Debility to
cure Hypochondria to eure Sallownesr of the
Complexion to eure Pimples end Blotches to
cure tieneral Debility and Prostration of the
I'oyaieal lowers,

JJ1 HAS NO EQ UAL.
TRY IT AND BE. CONVINCED.

SOLD EVERYWHERE, AT $1 PER BOTTLE.

A liberal ditroutU ta the trad.

ASCrACrCBBD EXCWTSIVEIT BT

A. I. S II A vr,
CT.KATtFlKLD.rA.,

Dealer in Drugs. Medicines. Chemicals, Dye
Btuns. tllls faintK. varnianea. o.. raicm

Medicines. Pure Wines and rwounrn lor
medieal purposes. Fancy and Toilet

Articles, and all goods usually
kent in Drnir Store, sold

Fh23.1 ' cheap. 1870.

iplAlfJrED FRUIT. Canned Plums, Peaches
j and eawnadncrn. W . lor ai mm uru

1 Majel 1,TSW. '

J. C U'N N'I N G II A M ,
ATTORNEY AT

Real Estate Agent and Conveyanecr, ,

TTROSB. BLiia CODllTr, PA.

Special attention given to the collection of claims

Tyron.Pa., January 27. 1849-t- f -

RANKING 4 COLLECTION UU'lLU.

McGIRE i PERKS, rell
Successors to Foster. Perks, Wright Co., be

PsiLrrsscBO, Ckktb Co., Pa.
Where all tbe business of a Banaing Bouse

be transacted promptly asd upon tbe most
favorable terms. March 20. --tf.

ij.B.a'oinK. cwf.rEBES

E M OVAL GUN S H O P

Tbe undersigned begs leave to inform his old
new customers, and tbe public generally,
be has fitted no a new tiCN SHOP, on tbe

on tbe corner of Fourth and Market streets.
Clearfield. Pa., where be keeps constantly on
hand, and makes to order, all sinas oi uuns
Also, guns re bored and revarnished. and repaired
neatly on snort notice. Orders oy man win re- -

ceive piompt attention.
June 9, 1S6V. junfl muuna.

Small PR0FITS nd QUICK SALES.

IIART3WICK A IRWIN
constantly replenishing their stock of Drugs,

Medicines. Ac. School books and Stationery,
including tbe Osgood and National series

of readers. Also Tobacco and Ci-

gars, of the best quality, and at
the lowest prices. Call and see.

ClearSeld. Nov 10, 1869

rjiIIE LEONARD HOUSE,!
(Near the Railroad Depot), ,

Reed Street, Clearfield, Pa. -

G. D. G00DFELL0W ; : PaopaiKToa.

A new first class Hotel in every respeot com- -
e mouern lniDrovenientft IKb.be.ron.orl, proniptattentiauce. and lea- -

.unable charges. The patronage of the public sri;:,.i'y?.JL!Zl: " -

NEW BOOT AND SIIOE SIIOP.

EDWARD MACK,
Market Street, nearly opposite the resideaeeof

11. IS woope. fcsq.,
CLEARriKLO, Pa.,

Would respectfully announce to the eitixens ot
is i L. a.. L a,V',& i"-.- V " ,1T.,Z

si s a m:vss lliui. t3 aa vi a. - a as a una uuitu a aa sx. aesi,v( v

occunied br J L. Cuttle, as a law office. and that he
determined not to be outdone either in quality
work ornrices. Si ecial attention civen to tbe

manufacture ol sewed work, freneb nip ana
Call of the best quality, always on band.
wive nim a can. ""

H. N A U G L E,
WATCH MAKER,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that he baa onhnnd.

-- u nnnw.. Watches and Jawelrv.
. - i :... r, M..JJ Ai.tJ a lai s.v wewsswav aavua

uraatory,en8i8ting ot tigni-aa- y ana mirty-nou- r
, . ,nr - i i t:... I Iiptuis iia nniuu inu wimi, mm,

Alarm clocks.
WATCH ES a fine assortments silver Hunt- -

in(, n(j open case American patent Levers, plain
mmi full jeweled.

GOLD PENS, aa elegant assortment, of the
.nalitw A leta in ilaraas fslriainn tA n (1 fi s?

SPECTACLES, a large aortm.nt, far andm, .
JEWELRY at every variety, from a single

piece to a fall set.
ALSU.M fine assortment of Spoons. Forks, but

ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.
A I.SO. Hair Jewelrv.with pure gold mounting.

got up to order. Call and see sample boot.
All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry ear

fully repaired and l arrautrd.
A continuance ot patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2Mh. 1865. II P. NAliGLE

MUST BE SOLD!

CLOSING OUT AT COST

AT THE

KEYSTONE STORE!

The undersigned, intending to retire from the
mercantile business is now olosing out bis en

tire stock of goods at and below ,cost,
comprising

SILKS,
MERINOS,

TOrLINS,
ALPACAS,

EMPRESSLOTH,
"J WOOL DELAINES,

MEN'S AND BOTSV

CASSI MERES,
CLOTHS, SATTINETTo, KENTUCKY JKANS

DENINS, LADIES' CLOAKING," COATS,

shawls;' Ac.

A full line of Domestic Goods,

DELAINES,!
SHEETINGS,

GINGHAMS,
" FLANNELS,

, COTTON FLANNELS,
S. t. - S. -ac ' al--

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES,

GUM ft ARCTIC OVERSHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

Table and Floor Oil Cloths, Carpets aJ I widths,

Window Shades and Wall Paper,

AD

A great rariety oCHosiery, Notions and Trim

mings of every description. Ladies' Trimmed

Hats, Velvets. Ribbons, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts.
Linen and Wool Table Covers, Nnpkins, Towels,

Counterpanes, a large assortment of Ladies' aaV

Children's Wool Hoods, Nubias, Shawls, Ac.

Persons ia want of anything in tbe above line

of Goods are invited to give ate a call, and obtain

Bonds at wholesale prices.
D. G. NIVLING.

, Grain aad country produce taken la exchange

for Goods ' Nov-10- , ld.

ItElOVAL!
REMOVAL! v

C. KRATZER & SOSS
Have removed to the large and elegant NEW

STORE ROOM, on Second Street, adjoining- - Mer

A Bigler's Hardware Store, where they will

pleased to see their old and new customers.
3.

Citisensof the county visiting Clearfield, and

wishing to make 'purchases, will find it to their

advantage to examine their stock. .
I " - to

Ooodsat cash prices exchanged for all kinds of

eouitry produce Jan. 6,'69.

LOOK AT THIS !

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books; Sheet Masio
for Piano, Flute and lolm;

Blank Account anel Pass Books, of every de
scription; Paper and Envelopes. Freneb

pressed and plain; Pens and Pencils;

Deeds; Mortgages; Judgment, Exemption and
i'romisory Aoles;

Blank Legal Paper; White and Parchment
Jiriet; L,egai eap; l.oeora cap aua

, Bill cap, eto ,

Will be sold at Wholesale or Retail by

P. A. G A U LI N,
At tbe Post office, on Market Street,

Clearfield.. Pa. - .
MayS, 188

- r. Doraxua. . a. Tooae

B0YNT0N & YOUNG,

Cor. Fourth and Pine Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

MAicrACTcatas or

T I P1q RO llliAM JliiNLrliN Li , I

Mulay and Circular Saw Mills,

HEAD BLOCKS, WATER WHEELS,

SnAFTlSO. PCLI E1S, BOLTB,

and all kinds of Mill work.

STANLEY PARLOR STOVES,

COOK STOVES,
. . o,. r, 1 pi Tlat,n!r Mnvps. rMeHi noes. A 10"5. Ie '

and easrfhgs of all kinds.

DEAI.KR3 IN

Giffards' Injector, Steam Gauges, Steam Mil I. ties. I

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cnps, Gauge Cocks,

Air Cooks. Globe Valves, Cheek Valves,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Steam Pumps,

Boiler Feed-Pump- s, Anti-frictio- n

Metals, Eeap Stone Packing,

Gum Packing. Ac. e ,

December 9, 1683-tf- .

j. a. GBABAS. a w.eaASAK. A. A. SBABAM.

NEW FIRM!

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

' In alt kinds of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps.

Notions, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-war- e,

Wood and Willowware, Flour, .,

Bacon, Fisb.Salt etc., Markst St.,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

FOR THE LADIES
Tbey have Bonnets. Silks Coburgs, Alpacas,

Merinos. Wool Delaines. Lustres, Ging-

hams, Prints, Poplins, Laeei, Sun-

shades. Handkerchiefs Kid and
'other Q loves. Hosiery, Balme--

rals. Hoop-skirt- and a
. general variety of rib--

bona, trimmings.

Buttons. Braids, etc., at the lowest prices.

FOR GENTLEMEN
They have Black and Blue Cloths, Black and

Fancy Cassimeres.Sattinetts, Tweeds, Mel

tons. Water proof Cloth. Silk. Satia
and common Vesting, eto., ia

great variety, and at price

that will give general
satisfaction to buyers.

ALSO,
A general assortment of Ready-mad- e Cloth

lag, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Hardware and Queensware, a good
Stock, Wood and Willowware,

and a full stock of Groceries.

IN FACT,
GRAHAM A SONS sell all articles that are

usually kept tn a d eoontry
store, and hence the people generally

. will find it to tbeir advantage to
buy goods of them.

Grain and eonntry produce taxen
exchange for Qor

-- 9

QLEAlt FIELD HOUSE
FRONT 8TREKT, PIIILIPSBtEO, P.

I will impeach any one who says I f.iidirectand personal attention to ail orCut0JJor fail to cause them to revive ever a c'l ?."
. im cican rooms ana trm kjwhere all may feel at home and the wear - "

rest. S.w stabling attaohed. 7

Philipshnrg.Sep.jfiaJAS. U.GaLEU

E X C H A N G E H 0 1 El"
This old establishment having been leaiwd KMorrison, formerly Proprietor ef the "slarriHobm. has been thironehlv rnn.,.a

furnished, and sspplied with all the modera hT
provemenia ana ca,venwEetesDctearv tH . Z.
elas flotel. The dinicr room has be. ,

tbe first floor, and is now spacious andThe chambers are all well ventilated, an ,L
Proprietor will endeavor to m:ke his CdH,, '
feetly at home J. MOKKI.vjx

Huntingdon.Junel7.lH6!) Proprietor

D B. C LA R K'3
CBLsaaarED

FEMALE PILLS,
roa SALC IT

Boyer A Shaw and Bartswick A Irwin,
Clearfield, Pa.

Aug A.'fiQ- -l yl Retail Price. 1 .i.0 per packag,.

rpHE WONDERFUL LINIMEXT.
This Linimeut havitip leeti ua.d for

some yeats past as a fami'y medicine by tLs pr- -
pnvior, nu n gooa rnecia cumins to tha antirtof his neighbors, baa. at their su?estioa, can.
scntea touanutactoie lttor tbe beuout of thasf.flicted everywhere. It ia the best leiaedv far
Catarrh and Billions Choiio. ever offered lu the
Euouc

; sou win cure many otcer Ji.fen in tb.body. It is also a sure cure fnr Poia arrtana n ma-gai- is tn norses Directum for its ateaccompany each bottle. Price. SI per bottie rsix bottles for i. Sent lo any aiidrera by aclas-in- g

the price to WM H WAUOXKR
llurd Post(,fc8,

Oct. fi, 1S19. Clearfield coarty, 'a.

. JAS T. BRADY & C0.?
SiirctiMmrt to S. Jonts- - Ce..)

CORKER FOURTH AND WOOD SI RE CIS,

PITTSBURGH, PA

BANKERS,
irrim sill all kixijs or

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.

Six per cent, interest allowed un Jpulti tab
ject to check.

Money loaned on Government Eonds.

Bonds registered free of charge.
Mav 19 " v JAMES T. BRADY 4- CO.

E W SPRING STOCK!
J. SHAW k SON.

Have just returned from tbe a- -t and ara sw
opening an entire aew stock of goods in Jit mm
formerly occupied by ffa. F. Trwin. oa I'aritt
Street, which they now offer to the puLlioatisa
lowest cash prices.

Their stock eoneists of a general aasoriaoal of

Dry Goods, Groceries. Queensware. Hardware,

Boots. Shoes, il at j, Caps. Roaxels. Traw Guads,

P.,,;,. r...i;. Vl.v u.l. v.ir. ...
' ' " " "

in tact, ererytbfng nsually kept ia a retail stsr
can be had by calling at this sl'.ra. sr oil! a

procured to order.

J noir stock it well selected, and cot ef .be

newest goods, is of tbe best qnality. of the latest

styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for sask,

or exchanged for approved enantr- - p reduce.

Be sure and call aud cxainise ear 'lock b fi
naking your purchases, as we sre drmiod

leaae all who may favor as with tlicfr t ntr,ai.
May S, IS67. J. SHAW SOS

REMOVAL.
HARTSWICK k IRWIN,

imt'(;mn,

Market 'St, Qltar field. Pa.

We beg leave ta inform oar eld aad caw rsala- -
me.-s- . that we have rtwoved oar erl'hliibmmt re
the new building just ereetvd oa Marktt sfre,
nearly adjoining tbe Mansion lloutesc ins sail,
and opposite Graham A Sons' store, wtterc we re-

spectfully invite tbe public to come and coy tbeir

DRUGS, CHEMICALS. PATENT MED-

ICINES, OITJt. PAINTS b VARNISHES.

Our stock of Drugs and Medioines consist of every
thing used, ia lee tad with the graati-s- l care, aad

WARRAXTEI STRICTLY- - I'L'RB- -

We also keep a lull stock of Dyes Perfumeries
Toilet articles Soars Tooih Bruitios. llir '"J
es, Wbitesah Drushea. end evciy oiher siae
lirushes. We have a'la ge lot 'I

WJiite Lead, Turpentine,
Flaxseed Oil. Paints, and in fact everviaUS eaad

in tbe painting business, ahich wa t.ter ai Cny
prices to cash uuytrs.

TOBACCO AND SEGABS,

Confectionery. Spices, and tie largest stwk ef va-

rieties ever offered in this plsee. and srrsstcs
to bo of the best tbe market affords

J. G. H AKTh'WITK.
Dee. i.1588. JOH f. iJtWIX.

. - - LIFE INSURANTS

COMPARISON.
AJv.mtovi afthf MUTUA L TU sr.' i

R.turm. Premium Plan
STOCK COMPANIES:

RATE.r. r.- - itl.
T,ff-tnr- t '' (

f-Ann.n tin.A. ria puh s$i.3 :zr;m
9 n f.5 $32 to 3 f;"n

47 CO 2 :0so ,i ,MiS
bi 109 35 S9 40 4 '

On the ages named the rates of th. ft- -k c"
pany are from 24 to 84 perceut. h:gtr to a

utual rati
RESrLTS. ,

Policy for $S.000 at Policy in tfc. "
age of 32. on the return CompeD sn H ,
premium plan of Stock . cah. ha.f !'
Companiea, anneal pre- - f MO.will cost .a J"
mium.all cash, f 139 SO. I in e.--

I . r . J . I,. I ia.rs.st nn Bi,:a $'.'S
made. In ease of death I But the Mutual tser
at end of 10 years, tbe ny will pay tee

block Company wkl pay
the
A m t of Policy $5,000
Return Premium 1,39a Less Pr'u. '

rsjk'SS.395
.nd t iii'td'-in Cash.

.caowmg mat lor u epi.
the gain on tbe Mutual plan to the oellh
ber's family is Viflr, Pr C,t ,,
occur at tbe end ot years, uuwi--- -

Cash p'd Stock Co ,f 97 p'd te ei'7J-JJ-

" - Mutual ' ITWM- - - aB44i;id.4- -

At tbe age of 40, tbe Mutusl plaa ';9ix
Cash Premium, will yield 90 ; bi- -

CJi-- .

plan for 2 032 SO. Cash Premium y ' . tJ.
50. Showing a gain on the mutual piaa
327 iO, and dividend.

INSURE YOCR LIFE " IUE

PENN MUTUAL,
OF PHILADELPHIA

H. B. SWOQrE, Agent,
C:are!e, F- -

Jy.li.'M-t- f.


